Three new species of Eriogonum have been identified from field research and ongoing molecular systematic analysis of selected members of Eriogonum subg. Eucycla. Eriogonum alexanderae, formerly recognized as a variety of E. ochrocephalum or subsumed within E. crosbyae, warrants species-level designation. Eriogonum calcareum, also previously recognized as a variety of E. ochrocephalum, shares many affinities with the narrowly distributed E. novonudum, however range and morphology do not overlap between these two species. Eriogonum crosbyae var. mystrium shares a more similar evolutionary history to E. crosbyae, rather than E. prociduum, thus a new combination is proposed. Eriogonum domitum is described as a new species. This isolated taxon from west-central Utah is no longer thought to be a member of E. mancum, differing in morphological characters, geographic distribution and molecular information.
Introduction
While much of the vegetation throughout the Great Basin Desert is relatively homogenous, the rich geological history and heterogenous edaphic substrates create islands of potential evolutionary endemism. Eriogonum Michaux (1803: 246 ) is a prime example of a plant genus that matches this landscape diversity with species diversity. Consisting of over 250 species, Eriogonum is one of the most species rich genera found in North America (Reveal 2005) . As more and more field and molecular research is conducted, additional revised and previously undescribed species of Eriogonum come to light. Here we propose three species, Eriogonum alexanderae and Eriogonum calcareum, formerly recognized as varieties of E. ochrocephalum Watson (1880: 480) , and Eriogonum domitum previously confused with E. mancum Rydberg (1917: 220) . In addition, a novel combination is proposed. Eriogonum crosbyae var. mystrium is more closely related to E. crosbyae Reveal (1981) than it is to E. prociduum Reveal (1972: 442) , based on DNA sequence data. Because these taxa are perennial and possess flowers that lack a simple, stipe-like extension of the perianth, they are classified in Eriogonum subg. Eucycla (Nuttall 1848: 16) Kuntze (1903: 204) .
Taxonomic Treatment
Eriogonum alexanderae (Reveal) Grady & Reveal, comb. & stat. nov., based on E. ochrocephalum S.
Watson var. alexanderae Reveal (1985: 276) . TYPE:-U.S.A. Nevada: Lyon County: Wilson Canyon, 12.8 mi NE of Smith, Lyon Co., Nevada, 21 June 1978, Reveal et al. 4737 (holotype US, isotypes ASU,
BRY, CAS, COLO, DUKE, F, GH, MEXU, MICH, MIN, MO, MONTU, NY, OKL, RENO, RM, RSA, TEX, US, UTC, WS).
Eriogonum alexanderae, a robust caespitose perennial, is sufficiently different from other capitate members of Eriogonum subg. Eucycla to be recognized as a distinct species. Initially, this taxon was included in E. ochrocephalum as a variety (Reveal 1985) . The treatment of the genus for the Flora of North America included E. alexanderae in the broadly circumscribed E. crosbyae as these taxa share similar growth forms, tomentose flowering stems, and similar floral morphologies (Reveal 2005) . Eriogonum alexanderae differs from both E. crosbyae and E. ochrocephalum in a number of respects, including morphology, distribution, and genetic identity. Eriogonum alexanderae occurrences are limited to three western Nevada counties (Douglas, Lyon, and Mineral) in the southwestern Great Basin Desert. Here it can be found in discrete populations at elevations of 1400 m to 2100 m on clay hills and slopes. The Alexander wild buckwheat flowers from May to July. As such, the species occurs to the southeast of the current distribution of E. ochrocephalum. While these two entities can be found in the same general geographic region, their ranges do not overlap. The tomentose flowering stem of E. alexanderae is the most distinguishing feature when comparing it to E. ochrocephalum as the latter has glabrous to slightly glandular flowering stems that are never tomentose. The involucre shape also differs with those of E. alexanderae being turbinate, while those of E. ochrocephalum are generally campanulate.
Prior to this taxonomic treatment, Eriogonum alexanderae was considered to be a variety of the more widespread species, E. crosbyae (Reveal 2005) . DNA sequence data, both chloroplast and nuclear, indicate that E. alexanderae is not as closely related to E. crosbyae as previously thought (Grady & Sytsma, unpublished data). Clear morphological distinctions can also be made between the two species. Eriogonum crosbyae, as now defined, is a more diminutive plant, with a compact, mat-forming habit. Eriogonum alexanderae is a larger, more robust caespitose species. Along these same lines, leaf size varies noticeably with the leaf blades of E. alexanderae 5-15 mm wide, whereas the blades of mature leaves of E. crosbyae are narrower than 5 mm (Reveal 1981 (Reveal , 1985 . The involucre length is another feature that distinguishes E. alexanderae (>4 mm) from E. crosbyae (<3.5 mm). Peck (1945: 178) . While it is clear now that these two species are closely related, they do not grow sympatrically. Additionally, the inflorescence-type is sufficient to differentiate these two species, with E. calcareum having its involucres in a capitate or subcapitate cluster atop its flowering stem, while the involucres of E. novonudum are arranged in a cymose inflorescence. Eriogonum calcareum, and the related E. novonudum, are not closely allied to E. ochrocephalum, thus it is no longer included as a variety. The Harper wild buckwheat occurs well to the north of other populations of E. ochrocephalum; the closest known populations being separated by a distance of at least 400 km. The turbinate involucres of E. calcareum distinguish it from E. ochrocephalum which has campanulate involucres. Eriogonum crosbyae var. mystrium is now considered to be more closely allied to E. crosbyae, rather than E. prociduum, as previously treated (Reveal 2004b ). The Pueblo Mountains wild buckwheat, a low, matted perennial, can be found in isolated populations across the north-central Great Basin. Most populations occur in extreme southeastern Oregon (Malheur & Harney Counties), however additional collections have been made in the Santa Rosa Range, Humboldt Co., Nevada and remote areas of Owyhee Co., Idaho. This variety can be found growing at elevations from 1500 m to 2440 m. It flowers from May to July depending on the elevation at which the plants grow. Eriogonum crosbyae var. mystrium does not seem to have a specific substrate preference, although it tends to be associated with more coarse-grained (sandy-gravelly) soils than its counterpart, E. crosbyae var. crosbyae. Molecular data indicate that this variety is closely allied to E. crosbyae, hence the new combination proposed here. The Pueblo Mountains wild buckwheat also shares a suite of characters with E. crosbyae. Both varieties share similar compact growth forms and have membranous, campanulate involucres with floccose teeth. The pubescence of the flowering stems differs between these two varieties. The flowering stems of E. crosbyae var. mystrium are glabrous, whereas those of E. crosbyae var. crosbyae are floccose to tomentose. Eriogonum prociduum occurs in the same general region of the Great Basin, although it and E. crosbyae var. mystrium never co-occur. These two taxa share similar growth forms, however, E. crosbyae var. mystrium exhibits more robust features (larger leaves and inflorescences). It is the size and appearance of the flowering stems that best differentiate these taxa. Eriogonum crosbyae var. mystrium has longer and thicker flowering stems, 0.6-1.1(-1.2) dm × >1 mm, which are generally green in color. The flowering stems of E. prociduum have shorter and narrower flowering stems, these being 0.2-0.6(-0.7) dm × <1 mm, and reddish in color. Plants low, pulvinate perennial herbs forming mats to 1 dm across from underground branching caudex; leaves basal, semi-erect, fasciculate in terminal tufts, the petioles (1-)3-6 mm long, tomentose, the leaf-blades elliptic to orbicular, (5-)6-12 × (3-)5-9 mm, densely grayish tomentose abaxially, less so and greenish adaxially, the apex and leaf base rounded, the margins plane; flowering stems scape-like, erect to semi-erect, 2-5(-5.5) cm, tomentose, grayish; inflorescences capitate, (0.8-)1-1.5 cm wide; bracts 5-6, scale-like, 1-2.5 mm long, narrowly triangular; peduncles lacking; involucres congested, 4-7, campanulate, rigid, (1.5-)2-3 × 1.5-2(-2.5) mm, tomentose, the teeth 5, 0.6-1.0(-1.2) mm long; flowers 2.5-3.5 mm long on pedicels 2-3 mm long, the perianth white to pink to rose or magenta with red midvein, glabrous, the hypanthium 1/3-1/2 length of perianth, the tepals monomorphic; stamens exserted, 2-3 mm long, the filaments usually sparsely pilose basally; achenes trigonous, light brown, 2-2.5(-3) mm long, glabrous except for a minutely papillate beak.
Additional
Distribution and habitat:-Like many other capitate members of Eriogonum subg. Eucycla, E. domitum is a narrowly distributed edaphic endemic species. As such, E. domitum is known only from high limestone ridges in the House Range of west-central Utah. The House Range wild buckwheat occurs in a fairly narrow elevation band of 2760-2900 m, higher than the pinyon-juniper woodland. Individuals are found most often in a thin limy soil that accumulates in fractures of Notch Peak limestone. This species has only been observed by the authors flowering in July, but presumably produces flowers in June, continuing into August.
Etymology:-The specific epithet, domitum, means "of the house", referring to the House Range, to which this species is endemic.
Observations:-Morphologically, Eriogonum domitum resembles E. mancum, the former previously considered to be a relict population of that more northerly species (Reveal 2005) . Ongoing molecular studies indicate that E. domitum has a distinct evolutionary history from that of E. mancum (Grady & Sytsma, unpublished data) . In the field, these species can be distinguished by the leaf blade shape and the appearance of the involucres. The leaves of E. domitum are elliptic to orbicular on a well-defined petiole, while those of E. mancum are oblanceolate to spatulate with the blade grading into the petiole. The involucres of E. domitum are distinctly rigid and turbinate in shape, as compared to the membranous, open-campanulate involucres of E. mancum. Geographically, these two species are separated by nearly 500 km.
Eriogonum holmgrenii Reveal (1965: 184) , another capitate member of subg. Eucycla, also occurs on high-elevation calcareous substrates in the eastern portion of the Great Basin Desert. Although E. holmgrenii and E. domitum are separated by only ca. 80 km, much of the intervening area is low-elevation basin, with a drastically different moisture regime and geology than either species currently occupies. Though similar ecologically, these two species are easy to distinguish based on pubescence. Glandular trichomes cover the flowering stems, leaves and the perianth of E. holmgrenii. All trichomes on the vegetative and floral structures of E. domitum are simple and non-glandular.
The species will be illustrated in a forth-coming volume of the Intermountain Flora. 
